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BIGS COST OF GOLF WILL BE HIGHER THAN EVER WHEN DUES WILL BE BOOSTED NEXT YEA

GOLF CLUBS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY
WILL SOON BE FORCED TO INCREASE
YEARLY DUES OF GOLFING MEMBERS

Everything" That Goes Into the Course or Club
'Has Increased Tremendously in Cost Some

One Needed to Untangle Golf Problems
rTlHAT the jrolfer'H life Id not a happy one will be proved In llio next eur. In

tho first place, he must pay ten cents more for each golf ball ho uses unci
fifty cents more for every club ho hltH the sphere with. In addition ho mimt pay
the Government 10 per cent of his yearly dues. The nineteenth hole costs him
anywhere from 20 to BO per cent moro every time he plays It In par or whether ho
Is one down nnd hopelosidy beaten. Hut that Is nut all.

There Is every Indication that the pearly dues will be rnlhed by the riciiI mujorlty
Of tho thlrty-flv- c clubs In the Philadelphia district. Two or three yeais uro vir-
tually every Rolf club boosted the dues, but tho reasons for the new Increase are
more numerous than ever. In the first plaie, the cost of everything thut (joes

Jllto the make-u- p and upkeep of tho courso has Rone up In price. Not a tltifilo
thins Is cheaper. Thousands of tons of hhimI uie used In the bunkers and tee
fcoxeg. It Is tho one thine' thut cannot be dispensed with. If ou will contrast
the prlco paid for ordinary bar huiii! two years nco and what you are pajInR today
you will bo allocked.

Thousands of pounds of Rrass teed are used f.ill and sprliiR, und this, too,

has ffune up. It was possible two jeum iiro to Ret all tho uuikmrn that were
needed to cut the preens and lake the bunkers for $1.00 and J2 a day. Now the
rate has Rone up to J2.BP und $3, and still cllmblnR. The manner In which the

feed for tho horses has jumped Is somethlnR shameful. And so It is all down

tho line, and even the manures and fertlllnTH June tuken a blp Jump.
The houso committees huve felt It. nvrrythlng r.f a liquid nature tl.seu ai

tho nineteenth hole hus pone up by leaps and bounds. And all this has to pay

the war tax. The hlRh cost of living Is hleher than ever and the clubs have been

compelled to boost the prices for meals. And the cost of co.il to keep the Rolf

lube cozy and comfortablo this winter is peine to bu greater than ever.
. .

result of all this Is that Rolf clubs here and all over the counlt
THE

be forced to Increase tho dues nnyvvheio from V to $10 it

yer in tho case of tho smaller clubs and $10 to $20 for tho elRhteen-hol- u

clubs. There has been a lot of correspondence between the arious clubs,

and the chap who feels that his club Is rubblnR It In on him and con-

templates Joining another club will soon nnd that he Is Jumping from the

frying pan Into the lire.

Boost of Club Dues Surely Coming
T HAS taken most of the thlrty-ilv- eI to reallzo that there arc from four to

November to May or from December to April It Is all going out and nothing
coming in. In the case of the club that rents Its house and links, It means that
for a quarter or a half a year rentals' mufct be paid. Tons and tons of coal are
burned and tho wages of tho steward nnd servants and the greenkecper go on
Just the same.

Two clubs here have learned the lesson and this is no longer :t bothersome
problem. Theie Is no doubt that the Meilon Cricket Club offers more for tho
yearly dues than any other cighteen-hol- e course around Philadelphia. In tho
first place, there are two clubhouses, one at Ilaverford on the Main l.tno and tho
other at the golf course. At Haverfoid theio are splendid tennis courts. There

,, are squash courts and bowling alleys und other tiling's! to Interest the members
during the winter. At the Main Line house are held all the dances and dinners.
Over on Ardmore avenue are the two eightecn-hol- e couises, but there are no
tennis or squash courts. It Is a Rolf club pure and simple.

At Ovci brook "there is something to attract tho members every month in tho
year. In nddltlon to the nlnc-hol- golf course, then are dirt and turf tennis
courts. In the winter theie are bowling niiil "quash. At Overbrook the hoclal

lde of the flub is prominent and theie are dances and dinner parties throughout
tho long winter months. Diop Into other clubs in January and February when
there Is snow on the ground and you will tee tho waiters, standing around killing
time. The coal is being consumed at a lively rate, but thero :s no one In sight to
njoy the comfort, for thero Is nothing in tho club to attract the members.

this has been patent to the clubs for lo! thee many jears. They
. realize that the money made during the spring, summer and fall

- - months Is needed to keep things going during the slack winter months,
and it must bo remembeied th.it Aunust Is usually a ery poor month, for
the greater part of the membership is at the hcashoro or In tho mountains.
It will soon be necessary for every club to have winter sports In order to
cut down tho expenses, for there is no money In running a big clubhouse
for the servants alone.

4 ' Golf Problems That Puzzle
JTUIERE Is no sport where there are so many puzzling rules as golf. Tho

--s average baseball fan can untangle a ball problem for you in very short order
(nd there are not so many rules In football that are confusing, although at times
they crop up nnd result in n lot of exchange of opinion. Golf Is full of thern.
jriJke tho old problem of hitting the pin at twenty yards. How many of your golfing
friends can tell you the penalty In match and medal play? Suppose In medal play
you lose i;our ball on your drle. When you toe It again what are you playing,
three or four? If you are standing in casual water or thero Is water Intervening
on the putting green, what cm you do1 If you are playing a match and casual
water intervenes between you and the hole, and in addition you are stymied, what
happens to tho stjinlo when you lift jour ball'

If you drive toward a water hazard which cannot be seen from whero you
play' the ball and you lose our ball, can you bay that It Is lost in the hiuurd

nd lift out for tho penalty of one itroke? Wh.it Is the penalty if you play tho
other fellow's ball? What Is tho penalty If both of you play the other's ball? What
happens If you lose your ball and give up the hole and then find that tho other
fellow, too, has lost his ball?

rpiIESE are only a few problems that como up In golf every day In tho
- week. How many of them can you answer correctly? Would It not

surprise you a lot to find out that you are mistaken In half of them? Did
you ever play In a golf tournament where thero was not at least one dls.
cueslon over tome R.iif problem, nnd have you not heard half a dozen
men trying to scttlo It nnd none of them quite agreeing? What is tho
solution?

Talk Would Help Our Golf Clubs
wo havo thlr:y.lvo golf clubs right around Philadelphia. At least

twenty of them would welcome one evening during tho winter time listening
to mine one who really knows the rules settling for them these bothersome prob-
lems. The proper mun to do this Is pome member of the executive commlttco of
the Golf Association of Philadelphia. Each club payu its dues and many of them
set no benefit other than receiving a bunch of schedules nnd books containing

, the list of handicaps. Hut if home member of the executive commltteo would bo
Willing to glvo two evenings c week during the winter time to visiting tho clubs
and addressing the members on golf and settling these old and bothersome prob-
lems It certainly would be worth while, There would be no trouble In getting
the members out to at least one smoker a year, and In twenty minutes any intelli-
gent golfer who has made a study of tho rules could straighten out a lot of kinks
for others who e'lther have no't the time or tho inclination to read tho rules.

Why would It not bo possible to get some Rood moving-picture- s of somo'
first-clas- s local professional playing all the strokes from the drlvo to the putt
and show these ut the same time? Not a great amount of footage would bo

- needed and these pictures would be of great nbslstunco to tho amateurs. At tho
, came time the professionals could show some of the faults of golf and how they

; can bo readily corrected. Thero is nothing ltl" pictures to Impress upon tho
Ktffo ijiuj; - .....,. ,

i worm mo money spem uu n.v.n uuu mu
fee tor the uso of tho film.
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two of our golf clubs havo gone to the trouble ofAT maps of the course on the back of scoring cards. Tho Hunting-
don Valley Club' was the first and recently tho North Hills

Club followed. suit.
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PENN-MICHIGA- N GAME WILL RANK
AS ONE OF THE CLASSICS OF A YEAR

DISLOCATED BY DEMANDS OF WAR

Will Seem More Like Football Games of Other
Days, and in an Intersectional Way It Will

Determine Who's Who

Ily OKAXTI.ANI) KICK
In our minor lejRiit' opinion Colonel John Trotuood Moore hah sounded tho pholos-oph- y

needed by tho nation now
"ONLY 1I1L GAME FISH SWIMS UP STREAM"

That's the ringing aiiMei to Mrn. ill all iho troubles nf tho ase.
Expanding the Theme

Some time aK we oled a few ersis iirouud this kea. W'c uonder If a now
lot co'ilil bu arranged? As, for example

's tttcj I" drift i s i in' , 1 . ni;
It's cu8y to move as the dup tide fjoca;
Hut the nnnvcr eomrx when tin inmhtrs crush
And strike the soul with a bitltf lush
When the nottl nhend it n (.iilhiv fmhi
Through a sunless day and a starless night,
Where tlie far call unakn on tin. sn,.;;u'8 dream,
"Only the game )Uh swims up stteam."

The spirit wanes where it fawns no load;
The soul turns soft down the Easy Road;
There's fun rnounh in the 'lirill and throb,
Hut lAfc in the main is an uphill job;
And it s better so, where the sottir aame
Leaves too much fat on a weakened frame.
Where the far call hrcaki on the sleeper's dream,
"Only the game fish swims up stream,"

When the cloud'! bank in and the soul turns blue
When Fate holds fast, and you can't break through
When troubles weep like a tidal tvave,
And Hope is a ghost by an open grave,
You have reached the test in a frame of mind
Where only the quitters fall behind,
Where the far call breaks on the sleeper's dream,
"Only the game fish aivims up stream."

Michigan and Pennsylvaniaw, on the s.ime field the result is

uuallv replete with spectacular display.
Doth have nluays followed the fortunes

of the open K.'iino to a largo extent, and,
despite the deficit brought on by the war.
next Saturday's meeting should prove to be
one of the classics of tho dislocated cam-
paign.

In an Interactional way, they top the
field T,hey hao carried on an ancient
rluihy for more than twenty years, start-
ing back before the dajs of Yost and
Ilestoii.

So this contest will seem to bo more like-ol-

times than any other game played bo
far.

Eyeinjr the Well-Know- n Ball "

Keeping one's eye on the ball Isn't merely
a matter of golf. As a slogan It works for
any game.

We hae In mind tho fourth Inning of tho
last world's series game. Jilm'H wide peg
had Just placed Kddle Collins on second.
This Joe Jackson up. Jackson
lifted a high fly to Robertson In right.

Dave's failure to follow one of tho set
principles of play brought about ills dis-
comfiture. Ah tho high Ily started his way.
ho had it judged perfectly. Then, ronton-lurin- g

that Collins, a fast man, was on
second, Itobertson shlttetl his look for a
flajh toward Kddle, dancing off second base.

Notes of the Bowlers

Aetna wcro flrat to stop the rush of Travel-er- a
In the Insurance Leavue Aetna won all

three Karnes lam tiluht, tne second by six pins
with a score of 740. Hoosters won the odd same
In three from Transmutual, and Maryland dim
quad won three from Fidelity Casualty. r,

of Transmutual, irave a good demon-
stration of pin k'ettlns with o( 102. US
und Sil,

Cralir, nf Glrard Trust, not lot in hl second
iw. and Dulibs. of Continental. Knocked down

2UN In his tlrst Rame.

The American Ire series Is Interest-lnu- -.

tho Main Ortlce beatlnit Htatlon in Colts
two eamrs. winning tho Hrit by a Hcant three
pins, with a Ural wore, and the latter capturlui:
the final by four pins, with 070 total.

Iteal Estate, toppled the 'pins for SAO, the
best slngte-Kam- e srore. Tlkitcher contributed
1U.I. llruee 18.1, Jefferson IW, Smith. 170 and
Thnencbe 117, and, lu addition, the team received
sixteen pins by handicap atlouancc

AVestern Ulectrle and Iludd Manufacturlne
Company teams are tlrd for first place In the
Industrial Iavue, eaeh huvlni; won fourteen
and lost four uames. Hell Telephone Company
aquad bested K, K. Trvon & Cu. team three
strulKht. wltl scores of ?U. K.'U and Mio Mur-ra'- a

1:07 was the only tumble century of this
ssrles. I.ynd, of Iveen Kutter. returned u 1'u
Hrore: lllddle Hveraiced lfiO for three rames.
Ward, of Htanditrd Holler. KOt -- 1'0 In his seennu
name, and We 1st, of Western IJlectrlc. had
cores of 192. Hid and SIM.

Pennsylvania Hallroad team has displaced
Liberty Hell at the top of the t'hlladeluhla
league. The camea last nleht resulted hi
Crescent Liberty Hell In two vames,
The itallroaitirs brat the Phillies twice. Melrose
won twice from Camden, and Ttora won two
from Keystone.

Elliott, of the champion Liberty Tlell team,
totaled U32. Retting scores of 174. 3.V nnd 2U1
lither sood slnsle camea were by Mornran. nt
Tioga. 24N In his seceil Kame: Hartley, or
:rerent. 230 In his third Kama, u score equaled

by Topham In his second aame. Kneedler
201, 223 and Iho for Kejstono.

In United Oas Improvement Company tourney
Thirteenth and Cherry beat Frankford twicer
Hprlnc Garden won alt three from Oermantown;
Comptrollers won two from Ueeond Vice Presi-
dent's Office team, and West Philadelphia won
three from City (Shops.

The prur Leuue. matches resulted! Mulford
and Federals each won alt three from Smith,
Kline French and B. 8. AVhltes National and
Wampole won two each from Phllsdslphla
WnolMale ri and.Eckfcan, tMkkK '
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Rembmber a .svoeu. CATe
YOU HAD "FOR SATURDAY
NlOltr WITH A POKGR GAME
AND VtU GXPGCT6D To
SLeaP LATe "aUMDAV
MOANIN- G- CORSES J tX

- AMD VAJHGN YOU RETURM
LATE SATURDAY HK3HT-- YoU'D
Give AmYthms iw Tne
WORLD IP You DIDN'T HAVE

To MAKe That TriP'tomoRRow
H

.v- - y'.mL.
fO-rt- L

That eve rhlft developed the catastrophe,
H" li'nl tal-e- hi- - evo oft the ball, with tho
usual result When he looked nga'n tho
ball " shootlrir toward h'm with the re-
sult tb it It struck and bounded out where
ordinal II v It would lne been the easiest
ort of a c.iteh If this cNpWintlon doesn't

seem ti fit, try Judging a 11." ball, shifting
your eye from its II gh), and obere what
happens

This was undoubtedly the reason for
D.ie's dWcnrnflturV It is also the answer
to many Infield fumbles, whero the fielder,
for a In let second, lifts his e to observe
the progress of tho and looksagain tu llnd tho ball on top of him before
he Is set for tho play.

There has been considerable discussion
concerning baseball for next year.

In thesi) tldal-wa- e times cen next week
Is bejond computation, much less next
month. And still less next tear.

Iiut, as a. rule, wo hao observed that"next ,ear" has n wav of taking care ofItself, and tho majority are now fairly well
set for any schedtilo that may como ofT,

Frcm Pit to Pit
The average enfry, whether in golf or

life, soon discovers that ho has to play
a thick portion of his shots out of pits anil
bunkers traps and trouble.

And tho entry who can't learn to play
out of tinuldc has little chance to spend
much of his tlmo on the open fairway.

OFFER NEARLY 50 PRIZES
FOR CROSSCOUNTRY RACE

In keeping with .tho Meadovvbrook stand-
ard in athletics the trophies for the annual
cross-countr- y run of this organization will
be the best offered In the Uast. The race
will take place Thanksgiving morning, rain
or shine, over tho Cobbs Creek course. The
race is called for 10:30.

Gold medals will bo given to the, first
five runners to cross the finish line, silver
medals to the next five, and golden bronze
medals to the next thirty Tlmo prizesof gold, sliver and bronze will be given
also gold, sliver nnd bronze plaques to thothree teams with tho lowest scores.

An additional gold plaque will bo
awarded to the United Statca service teamthat brings Its flvo runners home tlrst. ItIs expected that at least foir service teamswill be In the race. The entire cross-countr- y

teams of George Washington Uni-
versity nnd Leland Stanford are at Allen-tow- n

and quite a number of cross-count- ry

runners at Camp Djjc. No entrance fee
will bo charged- - athletes In the service.Maps of tho course will be furnished upon
request and athletes desiring to train over
mo cwi rue may uso ai. uartnatre. llnii
oiiiy-oecun- sireei unu veaar avenue
Entries must be made by November 25,

$10,000 WON BY HOURLESS
PRESENTED TO RED CROSS!

PIMLICO. Md Nov. U.Aucust nl.
mont has sent to the publicity committee of
tho Liberty Loan Commltteo for Maryland '
bin check for $10,000, which he desires to
have Invested in second Liberty Loan bonds
through the Maryland committee. These
bonds will be presented by Belmont to the
American Red Cross. .

They represent the purso won by Hour-lee- s

in the match raca with Omar Khay-
yam at the Laurel meet recently. '

Just previous to the race, when It was
announced that In the event that Hourless

'won, the winnings would be donated by
Deimoat w tne wa crw tM:Muvnnd
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MINOR LEAGUERS

DEFEATMERGER

Plan to Redistrict Is Beaten,
11 to 2, at Meeting

Today

IIICKEY WILL BE DEPOSED

LOUISVILLK, Nov. H.
The plan to redistrict tho m'nor leagues

was beaten U to 2 In tho meeting of the
National Association of IJaseball Leagues
here this afternoon.

Indications multiplied today that the plan
to leillstrict the Intel national I.eaguo and
the AtiKMican Association would bo

The league Insurgents were partly
s.it Mled with promises said to have been
made to icoiganlzo tho n (fairs of tho asso-
ciation.

Tom Illckey will be deposed under tho
new arrangement, according to tho dope.
lom ciuwngton lormer president or the
association, Is here, but ho said ho had no
olllclal business.

Falluro of Organized Baseball to support
tho new league is believed to bo responsible
for Cillapse of tho plan. The minors were
afraid to rut loose from tho organization,
although hoiiio outlaw talk was heard.

McOIII. Watlicn and Uresnahan were de-

clared ready to go through with tho
If supported by tho Interna- -

tlon.il League.
The National Association today set aside

one day In each Jeaguo prior to June IE
when 25 per cent of the gate receipts will
be given to Clark Orlfllth's bat and ball
fund for soldiers,

Al Ifaum, president of the Coast League,
was elected vice prosldent of tho associa-
tion, to succeed the lato Tim Murnane
Bauii was given a place on the national
board

Jack Holland, of the St Joseph Western
Leaguo club, announced that ho sold Out-
fielder McCubo to tho Cubs f jr Fielder Shay
and cash ,

PENN TRIES MICHIGAN

FORMATIONS IN SECRET

Scrubs Use Wolverine Plays ill
Dummy Scrimmage Against
Varsity Thomas on Field

Secret drill again was held by the Penncoaches on rranklln Field this nfttrnoon
Kven a few of tho scribes had dlfllculty Ingetting by the strong army that guarded
the various entrances to tho famous field
This was a big day, for tno Penn regulars,
for they had their flrt chance to seo a
few of the plays tho Michigan lads plan
to spring on them Saturday.

The sci ubs were drilled thoroughly InMichigan formation for two days and this
afternoon they were turned loose against
tho varsity with their dazzling variety ofplays. Alllo Miller, former I'enn captain,
was an "observer" at Ann Arbor Inst Satur-
day and witnessed the drubbing handed to
Cornell Allle nlso had a chance to observoa few- - of Yost's pet plays which he has beendrilling Into the scrubs.

Only dummy scr tnmage was held today.
Tho scrubs lined up against tho vaislty
and for a half hour the second stilngers
tried all the Michigan p4ys. The varsity
was more than In breaking "them
up.

Folwcll does not Intend to give tho
varsity any hard work, as they now are
undorwelght and bo wants to rest them
for the big game. Thomas and Itosenau,
members of the 'njured squad, reported for
duty In uniform early.

Billiard Play Here Tonight
Games nro scheduled tonight and tomor-

row night In the Interstate thice-cushlo- n

Mlliaul touiney nt Sol Alllnger's Academy.
Otto Itelselt, undofeated leader of thechampionship race, will clash with JohnLayton, of Detroit. tho pocket
billiard player, whoso start In the Inter-state series this year has been marked by
several exceptional performances, including
ii victory over Pierre Maupome, presentleaguo champion. Itelselt, of the fifteencontestants, has not lost a game bo far.

Amateur Notes
The Houthwrtrk-Zjlinln- n fast fifth Maua

basketball team, would like to nrranao Kameiat home or away. Ilenjamln Pellowltz. maim,eer. 1238 Uast Moyamenslne avenue

The Frlendi 0l'd Jun'ors would like to ar.ranee game with basketball teams athoma or away. Louis Spector. care or FrlendVNe.ghborhood CJulld. Fourth and Oren streets.
. Ti'.ufit,,.on Ml'" ..flrat and second r.Mtball team, would Ilka to arrange rameaat home vn -,. ';jU North IMfthstreet, or phone Kenalniton 404.

The Roiborough football team would Ilka toarranve inm-- i with any team ithomo for Ssfi-da- v November 17 and 24. Amoi
Junk"BMr 2 D1"""1' " Phone fUna"

'te.,E."',n,T ,C". flrsf-clas- a

football tram, d'jlres to arrange game withstrictly first-clas- s teams having grounds for No-
vember 24 and Thankselvlng Day. L. w. Wyatt.
manager, 11 North Roblneon street

The llllfon B. C. basketball team has
aaiea lor Jtny xourvn ornim ciasa iihall. Albert Be J., SM PtM

FRAWLEY LAW BOXING IN BIG "TOWi?!
DIES AT MIDNIGHT; AL M'COY TO

BOX O'DOWD FOR MIDDLE TITLE

King Sport Will Go On at
anu wutiuun. is i.Not as Ulobniv

as Was Thought Othei; Gossip

Evcnlnjr Ledger Decisions
.Vommrelt A. V Charity "KM" Thornim ile--

friltrtl J riinkle linker .,.
lliifTaln, .. V. soldier llnrtflflil nlmiltu

llriitnn in frn renin'"
New Inrk ilty. Illtly Sllnke nut foil hl .lark

Dillon. Haltrr Ijmrrt won fram Mr J,""";
erunloii. Kid IVngnrr knnikrd nut Jlminv

TUlie In (lie round. Tommy HlKBhu uliuiltil
In i k Millltnn.

Tolrdn, (. llnrrr Wills oiitpolnttil Sum
iMnetortl In lirflie-rnnn- d bout. ..... ...nluinhiix. . Hrvnn Downey
Ilrmis, twenty rolmili.

ill New York under theBOXINO dies tonight as tho clocks tick
twelve. Hy wny of a regular send-of- f to
tho statute that permitted tho bouts during
tho last seasons, the promoters of the Cler-
mont Club, In lirooklyn, will present a ten-rou-

scrap between Al McCoy, tho adver-
tised mhldlew eight champion, and Mlfto
O'Dowd tho fighting Irishman from SI.
Paul, Minn. The latter ban ben showing
nicely In his recent starts and Is txtiected
to make things Interest ng for the ltoscn- -
hayn (.V. J ) champ. McCoy claims tho '58
championship by of the fact that ho

' oni'o aimed a left to George Chip's stomach
I nnd accidentally hit Georglo on the point of
' the chin. Chip listened to the birdies nnd

Al ever since has been busy claiming tho
' tule, while tho wr'ters have been reminding

him that Mike trillions still Is a boxer, mi
the up nnd un the bout looks worth tho
ndmls!on, an O'Dowd feels awfully sore nt
Ale Coy for making him agree to eveiy con-

dition except his end of the purc to bind
the match. McCoy, wh'lc regaided as more
or Ies nf a Joke champion, has never been
knocked off his fet. nnd he has fought
all the best men In his division; be Is nn
awkward boxer with a heavy punch In his
left hand, while O'Dowd Is n slam-ban- g ar-

tist of quite some ability. Midnight mav
sen a new middleweight championship
claimant, but It will for certain otllclnlly
kill boxing undr the Krawlcy law. It Is
llkelv thnt bouts will be held In the future
under the membership system Governor
Whitman has exnressed an opinion that
there Is no law ngnlnt boxing In New York
State In legitimate, clubs, or In your own
home for that matter, nnd he sees no reason
why bouts conducted by legitimate clubs
for members of the organization should not
bo permitted. This may bo a life-sav- to
the promoters. The following clubs Hroad-vva-

Clermont, Kalrmount Harlem rlrneer
Manhattan. New Polo, Military.
and Queenshoro. have received application
for membership from 2R.O0O persons, and if
tho Governor would b content to allow
theso clubs to worl under the membership

there Is no reason why the s

should not keep things moving until
the promised McCuo stntute. "

scrtAPS aboutFscrappers
The retent title no won hv Petev Herman

ohm it inkle Huron In twenty round, set it
high-wat- mark for hantnm boulH m New
Or.pim The mite receipt", ns announced l

Promoter Tortorlch. of the Audi-

torium N'ew Orleans, nmounted to 113 1 -- " "J
which rum tho Government, earned the lu per
rent wur tax. Petev took down JMOii
HurnVs end wns J27?D iho southern papers
It ri ItJU'I III in i nine ' -

thnt It Is doubtful If any of the former cham- -
couldulons. Johnny couion in ni - nun ,

I

have fnrce.l Ivte to extend himself to the limit.
Hums s riiis ueneralahlp tho only th'" ""ft
eavrd htm frum a knueltout. says the ,hiiPJ
states in oiner woru, io - -

champion is Kood . ,

Jolinnr Iiftus, the veteran trainer and
handler, who ha been of nt help to more
than champion, was nmonir the audienceone,
nt Ohmpln on Monday night Johnny maKe
a friend In every new nctiunlntante. lie Is

JOURDET ISSUES

BASKETBALL CALL

Penn's Cage Candidates Re-

port for First Time Next
Monday Night

MARTIN ONLY VETERAN

Football at the University of Pennsylva-
nia Is Hearing its end, and plans are al-

ready on foot for basketball, tbo only major
Indoor sport at the Quaker Inttltut'on. Lon
Jourdet, the coach of the lied and BIuj
quintet, has Issued a call for candidates
to rep irt on Monday night, and fortunately
there aro no cage men on the football team,
so that tho Penn tutor will bo ablo to
have his aspirants out early.

Despite the war. Jourdet has several
men of promise. There Is only ono player,
Captain Lou Martin, fr-- m last year's var-
sity five, but several prospects havo come
up from tho freshman five, and, although
they p,v not experienced, Jourdet believes
he can whip together a good team.

Four of the five members of the 1916-1- 7

five are now In he service of Uncle Sam.
These are Kddle McNIclnl, Art Jefford, Carl
Kmcry and Johnny Lav In. McN'lchol Is at
Meade Jefford la down nt Augusta. Carl
Emery Is In an ambulance unit and Lavln
has been commissioned as a lieutenant In

the Infantry. j
One of tbe subs of last year's squad who

Is back Is Chester Ivory, a former 'West
Philadelphia High School player. Chct
stands nn excellent chance of landing a
regular bcith this season. Of the s?pho-mor- es

who wlirbo out this year, Stannard
Is the most prominent, He captained tho
yearlings last season and scored moro field
g nls than any ono else on the quintet.

Paired off with Stnnnard nt forward last
year was Mlko Sweeney, the former Atlan-

tic City 'High basketball and baseball star,
and the two will havo a sweet battle fight-

ing for tho position as running mate to
I ou Martin. It Is probable that one of the
Ihe'two will bo Bhlfted to guard..

Lardle Davis, the tall blond-haire- d center
of the freshman five, is tho favorite for tho
Jump position on tho varsity this year.
Peck, a guard on tbe yearling five, also has
returned and from these six players, Jour-
det believes he can select a quintet that
will compare favorably with any college

Jourdet will havo his candidates report
to him on Monday night, but lie will not
drill them. He will let his aspirants oft
with a ehorf talk and Instructions to appear
later in the week prepared for the first
practice.,

AMATEUR BOXERS TO AID
SOLDIERS' RELIEF FUNDS

BOSTON, Nov. 14. The boxing commlt-
teo of the New England Association of
the Amateur Athletic Union lias set De-

cember 10 as the date for a. boxing tourna-me- nt

In this city, to be open toamftteur
boxers fromVUI parts of the country. The
proceeds will be) riven to soldiers' relief
tunas.
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Nine Clubs Under Mem-- I
oersnip system,

First

sJsLsJL

a.t.l,.t.l .iSFW';,te.,?&&&8&" -- n 0( lot: H

a?Syte te c--
weekly show orT KridAy .Z'X?1 cr tfton tho card la billed a ufnln,?A

i n.virTM
i?r' ot. .Haltlmore. will mJ.ii ?Penny KaufTman will bolt lAh,,niy HGS
Pat O'Jtnl.ev, Vo.V,m510S?' aL'wll,,or"l: fiSl.

r.. will encounter iackilrady'plJS''wCs.lwill meet Hauling CW 1

J'cAndrews. who aform thesn d.ijs, w I Journey to 12.Pa., u suburb of Plttsl.ursh, nejt imMteiT
."--- , .uinuMunii!,, Knii., .... m:,.j "' "."n-roun- j tnT

he Is ready to pti forfeit tbm..t8,?i.l,
Tillman nt 140 pounds. wh?bV.iJri!B'

Pitts a; the .Natlonallast Ssturd.,1 Sff .

Sir, 'ffVhahrnon?r'" ln S"&nt" TO

Hilly Mlllls, at ono time one of the
a- - rappers of his clnss, now la hindiili Hpunll etlc reins fo.- - Kddle Wogond .J.55
did, for that matter We .hook hj?a.""'
.the ni.lnur.. nt nimn!i nn M..J. .- ! vis uuiuav mrnt a
he wanta us to inform the publle and Bromn!. i ;to the effect that he. Willis. Is
time to post a sultnblo forfeit forWuM.m-- et any boy In tbe. world at 13S ZiX 1 '
nRKoim oas a lUB loilowlng. They ll Halike to h.m. nnd the promoters sre dotat T.talent an Injustice f they pass him up

Jj?.1"' Johnny Polloek. thihas a new manaaee V;."".'J
remcmDer .Mr. Jane's artlc s about Willi 7.ihis Slra In these tolumns. jjh-l-

!
of Hilly Olhson, the man who "made" nJILeonard. Olbson secured Willie aVt. "'tan with Tom Cowler. i,i'.BoJ!-6

Iho Koort ahn. rrank Klau",1 tr.,Si'Leonard and Jim Coffey for all their ImneJiISbouts, handled Mcehanlnlila Boston acttiJ'
.Inker Frledmnn Is a verydnva Hln syndicate mhl - ...iP',1?0! "" "

and the bins will be ,M
night Jnk-- y will lead wfi le llouek'trg!?
I erland, JId . for a twinty-roun-
Johnny. Lu.tDr. of New York. Next S.affii
''fir lnc."11 "JPears against Johnny Mahosn T
at Hazleton. Pa , and on thePranklo Clark will box Jimmy Llut? in ffimore. i

"Fronty" narer. a brother of the ltte Lmla expected In San Francisco fromAustralia to try to win the honor and fort'w leu his brother was prohibited fromMickey King Is the authority f0- - tnii atatet
nr-n- t "Krontv" is a mM.1!wlff!i a t.i. "

ability No truuhlo It expected to arise onfhis leaving as he now has two broti- -
ers llghtlnR for the Allies. II Is undermUl-tar- v

a6o, belne only elxhtcen ears old.

Hugs Ilaer has some opportune remarks lo
reference to the decease of tho Frawley law ..
In Ni w York. For Instance, ho says: "Boxlnr
Iti thla man's town will be deader thin ons1
dozen assorted ntze pickled herring on NoYtm-lie- r

IV' Another line: "After Wednesday
ln New York will certa.nly be HooveriitA-'t-

Still another runs: "Iloxlng Is almost throuili.
but wo can find Bomethlni; else to annoy ui."v

A pretty mntdi Is due at Olympla A. A. utit
week when (lorjro Cheney the pAltlrnftri 'eraik, engages Johnny Dundee, of New York.
Uoth los aro noted for their willing style of
boxing, and It promises action In every mlnutt'
of the ilghteen. Charley (Kid) Thomas, th
singing-scrappe- r, will allow In the semi, tnl ,
Harry Iloyle, of Hrlstol, will be h.s opponent
Charley will sing a pong for the pleasure of
the crowd, nnd his cabiret e special
alw.1s goca big Ilojle has fought Charlir .
White nnd Hocky Kansas nnd Is a worthy oppo- -

nriu lur inninan. .iiko vinceni paxes Tommrllognn, Jltnmle HnfTerty meets Joe Mend&ll tsi 1 .
Pnt JIanlev opposes Ceoree Walsh. Jack His- - '

lon Ii lidding to his matchmaking liureli. ''
The Mail Pouch
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There l n letter In the sports department tf!'

tho i;vEMo LiTKinn for Harry Tracer. i .
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